
GEOBUE'B SWEET GOOD-BY- BRIEF MENTION.CATARRH THE WONDERS OF SCIENCEDenver & Rio Grande . Ask your
Druggist(MM, Austin Yocom was in town Saturday.

T. J. Allen, of lone, spent Saturday LUNG TROUBLES AMD CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.

RAILROAD
--SCENIC LINE Of THE WORLD In Heppner.

D. Cox was down from Upper Hinton I Emaat New York Chemist and scientist
Hakes Free Offer to Oar Headers. 'oreek Saturday.

"Good-bye- , sweetheart!"
He had said it so many times that the

repetition of the words sounded like a
fsroe, but now they bad by a slow and
otroaitons route resobed the vestibule,
and there really seemed to be no reason
why the young man ebonld not go at
once.

But here "sweetheart" took the matter
in band.

TO THB

F01iYOU!
Now Prepared to do Any

Kind of Printing Don't
Send Your Orders Away
'Til! You Get the Gazette's
Estimates

Heretofore the Gazette's job depart-
ment bas tried to do no work other than
plain printing. . However, this shop ia

for a generous

10 CENT
TRIAL 8IZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any other
Injurious drag.
It is quickly Absorbed.

Gives Relief at once.

It opens and cleanses
the Nasal Passages.

4llva Tnfl.mmfttinfl- -

Win. Hynd was np from Lower Sand
Weekly Excursions

to the EAST,
Hollow Saturday.

What is Hop Gold? Best beer on
earth. See ad. elsewhere.

. Tbe distinguished chemist, T. A. Slo-
oum, of New York City, demonstrating
his discovery of a reliable oure for Con-

sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronchial, lung and cheat troubles,
stubborn oougbs, catarrhal affections,

COLD HEAD A. Hodson was a visitor to our citv
In through tourist cars without change

MODERN

OITBB THB OHOICB

Of Two Transcontinental "George, dear, did yon ever bear that
Saturday. He is now teaching at Gallothere's lnck in odd number?"

Heals and Protects the Membrane. Kestores the
Senses of Taste and Smell. Full Slzeouc; Trial
Bizeioc.; at DrneeieU or hy mall.

ELY BROTHERS, 6 Warren Street, New Tort
now prepared to tackle anything in anyway.

Tbe yonng man looked a little puzUPHOLSTERED
TOURIST

general deoline and weakness, loss ofGninnesse's famous old "Dublinzled. He was evidently obtnse when be
should be quick-witte- Tbe yonng Stout," imported, at Chris Borohers'OREGON SLEEPERS ARLINGTON-FOSSI- LGREAT

NORTHERN Ry- -
woman oame to tbe rescue.SHORT LINE. f

N. R. McVey, of Goosberry, oame inIn charge of experienced couduotors and You've kissed me 12 times," she saidporters.VIAVIA

nesD, and all conditions of wasting
away, will Bend THREE FREE BOT-
TLES (all different) of his New Dis-
coveries to any afflicted reader of this
paper writing for them.

His "New . Scibntifio Treatment" has
oured thousands permanently by its
timely use, and.be considers it a simple

reproaohfolly. ' Friday for medicine for bis wife who is
on tbe sick list.George did not need any more prompt

line and will meet prioes of any person
under the sun in the line of druggists
supplies, blank books, bank: work
oounty work, or any sort of book bin-
dingwork that you have heretofore sent
away to get done. . . ..

Tbe Gazette shop " is ' not a charity
concern but it you will give us a ohance
we will see that you are satisfied in
every particular.

Buy your goods at borne. Remember
that Abe Lin ool n said that when one
bought goods away from borne tbe
foreigner got the money and we got tbe. ...- T1 I

Green Mathews was over from Rheaing, tie at once responded to tbe oall
oreek Saturday. Farming seems tofor an odd number.

Salt Lake
. DENVER

Omaha

Spokane
MINNEAPOLIS

St. Paul

STAGELINE
H. REED k I IP'Petor.A. G. OQILVIE

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
Fossil (60 miles) . . .15 00 Round trip 19 00

Mayville (53 miles). 4 00 Round trip 7 00

Condon (39 miles) . . 8 00 Round trip 6 00

Clem (28 miles) .... 2 00 Round trip S 50

agree with Green.He bad bis band on tbe front door

Mnnrlmm To Kansas City and Chleago.'wlthout
lUuUUttyS, change via Salt Lake, Missouri Paci-
fic and Chicago and Alton Rys.

Tnncrlsvo To Omaha, Chicago, Buffalo and
I UMUaJfJi, Boston without change via Halt Lake
and Chicago, Kock Island U Pacific Ry.

professional duty to suffering humanity
when be beard a low, deep sigh. Fine home-ma- de taffy at tbe Orange to donate a trial of his infallible oure.

"George," tbe words had a sorrowful c ront. A olean, fresh stook of goods Soienoe daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently experitone, "did you ever bear that 13 was an leave your orders. If.Wednesdays, To St. Joseph, Kansas City and

Ht. Louis without change via Halt

-- A.nl

Chicago Kansas City onluoky number?"Olez (19 miles) 150 Round trip 8 50Lake and Burlington Route, menting for years, has produced resultsGeo. Vincent, of Galloway, was overGeorge bad jost made tbe number kouuh. oui wnen toe goods wereSaturday iu the interest of the demoStage leaves Arlington ever morning
(Sunday ejoepted) at 6 o'clock; is doe ven again when a gruff voice sounded

Thneoiiairo To Kansas City and St. Louis
out change via Halt Lake and Mis-

souri Pacific railway. crats of his seotioo.OCEAN 8TEAMER8
from tbe landing above:t Condon at 3 p. m. and arrives at

at 7 D. to. - Painless remedy tor extracting teeth.OREGON. GEO. W. ELDER ''That'll do, George; leave some for
Comfortable covered coaches and care

bought ' at borne we bad both money
and goods. This is good doctrine. Ws
are willing to abide by it. When the
printing drummer comes to town, re-

member it and call up 'phone No. 3.
660-t- f

tomorrow night.V Chicago
ful, experienced drivers.A day stop-ove- r arranged atAND

CITY OF TOPE KA Salt Lake and Denver. Booklen's Arnica Salve.
Keep Stt ana Get Men.Leave Portland every 5 Days for Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum

as beneficial to humanity as can be
claimed by any modern genius. His
assertion that lung troubles and con-

sumption are ourable in any climate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati-
tude," filed in bis American and Euro-
pean laboratories in thousands from
those oured in all parts of. the world.

Tbe dread Consumption, uninter-
rupted, means speedy and certain death.

Simply write toT. A. Slooum, M. O,
98 Pine street, New York, giving post-offi-

and express address, and the free
medicine will be promptly sent direct
from bis laboratory.

Sufferers should take instant advan-
tage of bis generous proposition.

Please tell the Dootor that you saw

ALASKA POINTS "Tk Regulator tine"Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped HandsA ride through the THE WOOL RECORD

It not as slated, no ebarges. Try Dr.
Vaugbao's new plan. 604- - tf.

J. D. Ball was in from Gooseberry
Saturday as a delegate to the democrat-
ic oounty oouvention.

Wm. Steward and John Kirk added ten
dollars aud oosts to the city's finances
Saturday tor fighting.

If you need something for your system
oall at the 'Phone Tbe Telephone sa-

loon, City hotel building. tt
O. W, Lawrenoe, resident salesman for

tbe Remington type writer, spent Sun-
day and Monday in Heppner.

Chilblains, Corns, bog all Sk'm Erup
Famous Colorado Scenery. tions, ana positively cures files or noTells You How to Do It.Onean Steamers Leaue Portland

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
Every 4 Days For perfeot satisfaction or money refunded.By a speoial arrangement we offer to The Dalles, Portland ft Astoria

Price 25 cents per box. For sale byFor rates and all all Information, InquireSAN FRANCISCO, car readers

The Wool Record
of O. R, & N. and 8. P. agents, or address, Slooum Drug Co., E. J. Slocum, manager, BTE.A.lEXes

"DALLES CITY" AND '"REGULATOR'
R. C. NICHOL, ' 8. K. HOOPER,

and Semi-Weekl- y Gazette, one year for A Mortgage Jaat the Thing.StefttuerB Monthly from Portland to
General Agent, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.

251 Washington St., Denver, Col.
Portland, Oregon.

J. C. Uakt, Local Agt., Heppner, Or.
83.00.Vnlrnhnmn Ann Hone Kong id con A Swede came into a lawyer's offioe Krauk Gentry, delegate to the demo this in the Gazette, published at Hepp-

ner, Oregon. July -1 yr.The" Wool Reoord is the only national cratic oounty convention, was in Saturone day and asked: "is bare ben a
ool organ and oovers the wool industry day from his Brack Horse ranob.lawyer's plaoe?"

nection with 0. R. & N.

For full details oall on 0. E. N

Agent at Heppner, cr address
W. H. HURLBURT,

Oen.Pass. Agt.

from the raising of the sheep to the sell "Yes, I'm a lawyer." Wanted; red beaded girl and white
ing of the maoufaotared artiole. It is "Well, Maieter lawyar, I tank I shall horse to distribute the premiums given

Leave Tbe Dalles daily (exoept Sunday)
at 730 a. m. Leave Portland at 700
a, m.

Wben you go to Portland, stop off at
The Dalles and take a trip down the
Columbia; you will enjoy it, and save
money.

W. C. ALLAWAT,
General Agent.

have a paper made." away with Hoe Cake soap. Apply "nit."

Cord ray, tbe pioneer theatre man of
Portland in the line of "popular prioes,"
has refitted the Wastington St. theatre,
formerly known as tbe "New Park."
Cordray always has something new, and
onr people, when below,., can spend a

pleasant evening at his plaoe. . tt

published weekly at New York and the
regular prioe is $2.00 a year. lis market
reports are fall and oomp e and its

FOBTLAND. OBBOON, "What kind of a paper do you want?" 0

Ben Ayera, of Gooseberry, was in FriDorlwell, Carllll, & Co., Gen'l. Agt.,Nor. Pac "Well, I tank I shall have a mortgage.Sheep Breeders' Talks alone are worth
8. B. Co., Portland., ure.

NORTH PACIPIO

Rural Spirit
(ESTABLISHED IN 1869.)

Published Weekly at
Portland, Or.

Devoted to

You see, I buy me a pieoe of land from10 times the prioe of the paper. day and Saturday. Mr. Ayers was s del
egate from his preoinot to the democrat

Hample oopies on sppliontion.
We heartily recommend this combi

Nels Peterson, and I want a mortgage on
it." QUICK XX3VEXI I

ic county convention.HUE W GOD EBST? nation to our subsoribers.
"Ob, no, yon doD't want a mortgage; Stop that oougbl Take warning. Itwhat you waot is a deed." canMEN!cSPOKANE FALLS ft NORTHERNIf bo, be sure and see that your

tioket reads via
may lead to consumption. A 25c bot-
tle of Shilob's Oure may save your life.

"No, Maister; I tank I want a mort San Ir-onoisio- o

And all points in California, via tha Mt, Shasta
route ot the

TT
fit!

Agriculture, Sold by Conser & Brook. xNELSON ft FORT SI1EPPARD If yon sufler from any of the
ills of men, come to the oldest
Specialist on the Pacific Coast,

gage, ion see, I boy me two pieces of
land before, and I gut deed for dem, and
'notber faller oome along with mortgageTie nwestein. Line

DR. 10RDAN A CO..RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYSDairying,
Live-Stoc-

k
1051 Market SL Est d 1852.and take tbe land; so I tank I better get

mortgage this time." 4 VI I iThe Only All-Ra- Route Without Vonng; men and middle
axed men who are sufl'crimhaChange of Oars Between . Spokane,and Turf.

Southern Pacific Co
Ths gTeat hiahway throngh California to all

points East and South, (irand Hoenio Roots
ot tha Pacific. Coast. Pullman Buffet

Weepers. Seoond-olas- s Hleepera
Attached to express trains, eflordins; supenor

aocommodations for second-olae- a pasmniera.
For rates, tickets, sleeping ear reservations,

eto,. call upon or address
B KOEHLKR, Manager, C. H. HARKHAM,
den. F. V P. Agt., Portland. Oregon

J. T. Willis, W. B. MoAlister, John
MoMillan, 0. A. Johnson, C. N. Peok,
Geo. Muir, James Leach, all of Lexing-
ton, were in our city Saturday.

Mike Kinney and Wm. Barrett were
in from Sand Hollow Saturday and Sun-
day. They report everything in fine
oondition in their neighborhood.

nom tho effects ot youthful inaiscretions or ex-
cesses in maturer years. Nervous snd PhysicalRowland and Nelson. Also between What Dr. A. E. Halter "ays.

Nelson and Rowland, daily exoept Buffalo, . i. Uen ts: From myWorth Its weight in gold to every farmer personal knowledge, gained in observingSunday:
Leave.and breeder in Oregon.

Arrive.

mseoi iit.T potency ,s.oi in wn diiuu
in all its complicatinns; Hper matorrheea,
Prwetatorrbiea, Sonorrhoea, SjllecS,
FrrquvacT of ijriiiatlus;, ol. By a
combination of remedies, of great curative pow-
er, the Doctor has so arranged his treatment
that it will not only afford immediate relief but
permanent cure. The Doctor does not claim to
perform miracles, but is to be a fair
end snuare Phvsici&n and Surreon. nreeminent

tbe effeot of your Shilob's Oure in oases

,...THK....

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IB THB

Great Short LiQe
BETWEEN

DULUTH, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

Mil) A. M Npoknne S;40 P. M.
11:40 H. M,SUBSCRIPTION: 2.00 PER YEAR, 1HII.A. M. . Komland. of advanced consumption, I am prepared Karl's Clover Root Tea, for Constipa6:45 P. M.9:10 A.M. Nelson...Sample oopies free. to say it ia tbe most remarkable remedy tion It's the best and it after oeinn itClone connections at Nelson with steamers for

both forRural Spirit and Oazntte Kanln. and all Kootenai Ijike Domta. you don't say so, return package aud
Hnmengers for 'Kettle Itiver and Boundary

in his specially IHaeanea Of Men.
Krphllls thoroughly eradicated from tne T
ysti-r- wlthonttiRtnv Mercury. A
I VIIIY MAM aiinlvlnv tn nil Will re- - V

13.00, oash, at this offioe.
that has ever been brought to my atten-
tion. It has oertsioly savsd many from
consumption. Sold by Couser A Brock.

get your money. Sold by Conser AureoK oonneot at Jlarous with stave oauv.
Brock. x A Ceivo our hemett opinion of hinromplnint J7 M't Uuaronfee 0 POSJTJ VE fx . O. Frey, wbo has been shear- -BO YEARS' every cam vie unamoAre, cr Jorjeu, use

Xhonnand Dollars.
Consultation FREE and strlctlv nrtvats.

A Purely K. of P. Wedding.

From
EXPERIENCE in a at Ed Day's tbe pset week, was in Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat--1Their Meirn ncent Track, Peerless vosuouieu wV I N. T.

Ha ll Mot Do It.

Two Isdies In a Nebraska town were
CHAHQES VERY Hg.tSONABLE. Treat- -Dlnlug Mooning Car town yesterday, and eays tbe report thatBometbiog rather out ct the ordinaryand

Trains, ment personally or oy letter. Send for book.aim muiuk
ent business conducted for MootaaTC fl cs.
Ous Office is OPPoeiTt, U. a. PartMTOffiet
and we can secure patent tn less tana tnaa Urn'
remote from Wastunfrton.

a number if d's fine buoks had died, is The I'liUnaonhv of llarriaare.'occurred at the regular convention of
(A valuable book lor men.)ires.a d true.

talking rsoently about the characteris-
tics of Mr. Bryan. One was a Baptist
and tbs other a Presbyterian.

Scad model, drawing or photo., with deserlp-- )VIKIT DB. JORDAN'Stbe Knights of Pythias lodge in Wasco,
last Wednesday evening, it wss a cere For Constipation take Karl's Clover

"ALWAYS ON TIME
has given this roa1 a national reputation. All

of passengers carried on the vestlniilofl
trains without extra charge. Hhlp your freight
and travel over this famous lino. All agents
have tickets.

Tea, the great Blood Purifier, ouresThs ladj who wss a Baptist remerkedmony not provided for in tbe ritusls, but

tion. we advise, u patentable cr not, tree of
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.

A PsirHtr,T, " How to Obtain Patents," with
cost oi same in the U. S. and forciga ceuathas
sent free. Address,

Tradc Marks
Great Museum of Anatomy
the finest and largest Museumof Its kind in the
world. Come and learn how wonderfully you
nre made; how to avoid sickness and disease.
V.'a are cmmunllv addine new specimens.
VATAUMUU iREF. Call or write.

Designs that Mr. Brysn, wbo was a Presbv- -wss such a pleasant one that Koigbts
Copyrights Ac.

bsadsobes, Nervousness, Eruptions on
the faoe, and makes tha bead as dear as
a bell. Bold by Conser A-- Brook. x C.A.SNOW&CO.W It MRn. F. C. BWAuK

1731 kivkct Street. San Francises. Cst.Trav. P. & P. Agt.Uen. Agent. Oee. Patent Orrtei. Wasmihoton. d. C.

terian, bad seriousthoughls of joining
tbe Baptist oburobv Tbs other lady
looked at her incredulously, and after
awbils remarked:

24M Washington r)t Portland. Or.

who were preeeut will favor having it
added to the work at tbe next session of
tbe Buprems lodge. It wss lbs wedding
of Ernest Well and Miss Veuable, two

ills)Items: I. Ennis and Thomas lug

Anrnne .milling a sketch and description mar
quickly asettrtittu our opinion free whether an
Invention Is prohahlv put on t able, t

HfttiitlHiokon I'atante
sent free. Idlest speiiey for securing patents.

Patents taken tliroinrh Munn A, Co. reoelvt
iprrUU nodes, without elintve, lu ttia

Scientific American.
ram, tbs telephone men, have been in

highly esteemed young people of Wasoo,CHICAGO town and report that cootrscts for
ai.d the marriage vows were pronounced

Ob, 00, be won't."
"Why notr
"Ha would have to be immersed, andA hanrlsomelT llln.trated weeilr.

poles bad been lei from Caoyoo City to
bs top of lbs moontains 12 miles out ofby Justice Joe Marsh, acting prelatLamest

3 a
newsdealers.

otilatliitt of any srlentltifl liiurnsl.IHee & St. Paul B'y vwitrt four months. SIu Bold brail There was a full attendaoos of the bs's afraid to get out of sight of the
MUNN & Co.se,B'd'- - New York Burns. Tbey also etsts that the lias

will ba oompleted to Burns by ths firstKnights and Rathbooa Sistsrs lodges, people that long. Nebraska Htsta
Hraucn utnoa, tea r Bt wasnimiun, u. u

Eastern Oregon
State Normal School,

Weston, Oregon

besides a number of invited guests, and of July.
everything weot as merrily as a wedding

8bilob's Consumptioo Cora aursabell, indulgiog the presentation of baud- - Two Mlllloaa Year.wbsro others fail. It ia ths leadingoms presents frnm tbs two lodges and U'l,.. nnl. k.... ..J u
NEW NAME I

Win. Gordon haa etl

This Railway Co.

Operates Its trains on the famous blook

sysUm;
Lights Its trains by eleotrlolty through-

out;
Uses the celebrated eleotrio berth read-

ing lamp;

Ooogh Cure, and do boms should bea splendid baoquet. meatis they re satisfied. 1 he people of the
I'nilcd States ars now huvini Cases rets I

ONLY STATE SCHOOL IN
EASTERN OREGONwithout it. Pleasant lo laks and goes

Candy C'athartir at the rat of two millionright lo lbs spot Bold by Comer kWeekly Eirarsloaa la TkruB(k Cars to Us hoxes a year and it will b three million be- -his stand tho old Jones Brock. 1East.
that Caararrta are the moat delightful bowel

for every IhvIv the vear round. Al
Another through tourist ear to tbslivery stableRuns speedily equipped passenger trains

avar da and Distil between Ht. Paul JSS BO.East baa been arranged to ran oat of druggiats 10c, 2Jc. OOc a boi, cure guaranteed.
and Chicago, aud Omaha and Chloago;

A well tnowo populist politician 00Portland, giving four sacb wssk. Herethe '.Tlio Co ntrii 1.
Baled hay for sale. Chargra riHwonahle. Call

on hi in and hare vour horn-- s well eared for.
returning bona from Koseburg last

Located on the O. R. k N. Railway
midway between Pendleton and
Walla Walla. Students admitted at
all times of tbe year.

First-Clas- s Training School for Teachers.
Vooal and Instrnmsntal Musio tanght '

by 00m patent instructors. A gradu-
ate of tbs Boston Conservatory baa

Saturday night tha residsooa of J. M.after ths oar lerving Monday will ma
through without change lo Kaosaa City weak whert ha bst beta to besr TownsChicano. Milwaukee &

Shelley, of Eagsns, was entered by burgspeak, met bis wifs at lbs front doorand Cbirsiio, over ths O. A. M., Ora lars. They wsut Into Ihs bedroomSt. Paul yon Hhort Line. Rio Ortode Wsataro, lib tba remark: "Maria, tbsrs is ao
pros" bnl before ba OoulJ get soy where Mr. snd Mrs. Shelley wer sleep

50 Years.,.. Denver k Rio Oraod ktimtoort PacificAlso operates steam-heale- d vestibuled iog, ransacked Ihs bureau, drswsra, andfurther with bis declaration, ihs bit himtrains, carrying Ilia latest private ebarga of tba Instrumentaland Chicago k Alton. That car bas Jost
compartment ears, library buffet amok with ths rolling plo and koocked himbeen arranged for, and tba ons previous-

ly scheduled fur Monday has beoIno? rare, and palace drawing room Undisputed Supremacy
from a pnrss In oaa ot them took 110.
1 bey left things soaltwod over lbs floor,
sesrobed Mr. Shelley's vest, wbloh wss
left on tbs floor, and departed without

through tbs window, saying : "Of soars
sleepers. IN TMt changed to Thnrsdey. It rooa throagh IM10 IcidlcK9 Uofircllnir IIcillWorld's Competition Ibsra 'slot anv prosperity. A lot of )ou

loafing politicians oooldo'l sea it if tbsrsParlor oars, free reclining chair ears,
and i ha vrv best dining obalr ear to W. Loots, via tha Miasouri P10IO0 awsksuing lb slaepera.

1 mi ni was. uM-ria- ," bs said, orislog lo bislino. Tbs esr leaving Portland Torwdsyservice.
feet, "I Inteodsd to say tbers was ao

Is thoroughly eqaipped and offers nt

araimmndatinna al raasoosbla
rate. Send for ostslogoa.

goes tbroogb to ttoston, and Is promotedFor lowest rates to any point id tbs
llnita.l Mat or Can aJ a. apply to Catarrh cored. A elear bead andCoo; cr s prospeot of my being aomlnatrd torby tbs Chicago, Ruck Island and Psotrto sweet breath secured with Sbllob's

Wednesday's ear rous to Hi. Jtieapb, sheriff on ths fosl.ia ticks! so long as Catarrh Remedy; sold 00 a gaarsnt.
agent or address

C. J. EDDY.
1 W. OAHET. General Agent, Addaaaa M. O. ROYAL, President af Faoulty r f. A. WORTHING.democrats lolliers ars so many baogry Nasal Injector fre. PhiU by Censer kKansas City and HI. Loots, over lb

Ilurlinglim. All tbe special through ion. 5arUry Board of Reasnts, Wsston, Or.bs provided for."Trav. Pass, Agent. Portland, Or. Brock. 1cats ars rrortvlng a gratifying DalroDaa.

Increases YiVlJ of Wool. K 11 ha noes
Veins o! Flock. Cheap, Hals, llao-d- y,

Clean, Wholesome, OdorieM.

CIIAS. G. ROBEHTS.
GCNCP.AI AO I NT.

O. U. A N. Ag.ot before baying
tat a f eaiaaifa Lts-Ly- s.tickets 10 ins r.esi.

If yna are osleg lb eorc moo brands OHEGONSllOIITUNEHy.Ula af kXf. of lys yea ars r)lng nr a Is rgs peroral-
317 Ash mrrat, Portland, PrrgoS).

Oo Halurday evening at tha Mssoois sgs af mmmoa sail wits which II is

NORTHERN o
I All

i
lilt

ball, four members of thai fratersity sJollafalaJ la BiaDf Instsnees Is lb ttSold by Minor it Co.,
Heppner, Or. ware preaaul who staud far la lbs froal teot of so half. W ba yoa boy Kd

as regards sis and weight, Ihs Bomber Heal Lysar Pjlaah ys gel as absolutely

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team ?

Arc You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ?

t
-
i

of pounds of avolrdapois Mraluig par eeoaHe, grasatalvd like sugar aad

Ol'tCKKsT AXD MtMT r I RIOT UNI TO

UTAH, COLOhAVO, NE-

BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS
The Old Shop! M. Tha gaollsmea aad their repo paeied la large strrtxo TmP caws a 39

TU HOUGH CARS
live weights ars as tallows: IUv. T. O.Ht. PAUL
AJklas,k); IUv. W. U. Ilrff, 314; K Urachal to Jaatle.MINNKAPOLIS SOURI RIVER ami allLIBERTY MARKETDn.uru 0. Hperry, 8A5; J. A. Pattersoa, 7XTO r A IK X)

Tb last arrast at AlftsJ Rsymoad
Ockerroas, defaaltlsg srorelary of Ihs
PortlaaJ lodg of E'ks, whleh took

iU'TTK
llv, Adklos aud IlelT wars visitors,
bat Ibata are doabtkaa other mam bar
of lleppnar lodtfS who ooalj baleses tbs

Is tho !Uc0 to go to getiUKLKNA

Vonh EASI and SOUTH-WO- K

AT THE TIME.
ttlae Isal rlsaday al Vasonavrf, B, O

Tirkfte loan! to all points la tboUoiUd vour fine nnrk ami lamb so) with lb' Iloaevar, fbeat tt

All these) con be procured at Thompson & BioDs, Lower Main 6 treat,
Heppner, Oregon.

Tbs. tantieme are well aranaintad with Orant, Harnay , Crank. Ollllsra aad eikaf esmatls
and raa aav. asonay and Uraa la making Iheat tarUoM wlib traveling mea.

Itkwa la kaSvlag wlta the Uraa.

THOMPSON Sr. T3TNNSa

ill likely twsttll to bis bwisg broagblState ami lunula. ora rvpraaaai Lms of U(,cliot s, steals ami roasts. Ualira, Tbs silra-litio- a rspwrs barsQUICK TIME TO.
brs (wrwitwd al Ysaaovr aad Coo

Omaha stabls Willlara Coaaor. of Portlaad.laFISH EVERY FRIDAYAll other
points
la the

NEW YORK. 4 J days

CHICAGO. 3 "

ST. LOUIS. 3i -
Kansas City
Ht. Joatra:
mt. Lows

CHiraix
WaaHIMHTuM
II AUTISM' a
Maw Yori
Hvrrawo

fine sofa' riitot tisma aa-- t UF.Mt and mm m

A Bar Talaf fa Taw,
A lrsna Hon la li h ) nui antit tnealaa

kuiwiulua lnl ou.eeaa. i. a ke.iatw.l ie
rrU Wug-ia- , faiar, tta au.l a Utiah. ntir
II a at tauavd tr r.Hliihi and slues-line-l'ie (ainlf alUarta, tl Waa.
ilorrul s I'ver aiimnlaol ami ub inaj
toukt ara uy all Jnis.aia ftmrantaaai tarwrw
or IMuaov rwfutHlmt I . i l Or a ear
iii in T a U's Iv.. , km,
bauit-ktso- laKibaA trw. few ntUsO.

houtbsasl llkwTua
t'lira lrl lat.l, keltlf lMlre. ol.
tile. Illhra raan 'tt,a i.t for

fat slink

HKNJ. MATHEWS.

to Vsnsosver laks kl tton lato
custody aad bttng bias Week I rnland.
Oi k errs a is 13 W0 t nor sbrt to bks

onoooaia, aad. far as bis kn Is so,
ereej, ths ftalla f a bftaf UI ool

b "rtusa opfl lb saJi."-Th- S
IWlle Ctifoslrl.

OMAHA. 3

,SALT LAKE, 1 1 -
That 14-Yc- ar Old Stuff.
"Kolm's Best,"

On Tap Down at ThoTIII0 IIALKKM fra IWIioiaf Chair Cor

Ualoa IVuot ronaeelions
at Ht. Paul, Miooespolis,
Kaosaa City, Omaha, Ht.
Uula aul other promi-
nent points

Oatfgst ebrcksd through lo ilrstiuatloo
Ol tk late.

ThrcmgatbkMstA Japes and China, vis
Taooma and Noftharn 1'artCs Msstn.
ship Cvmpaay's tins.

rblstw4 T lortat Hlerpteg Cart
rallotaa I'aia ftlarping

to fall paHiala-- s reg ardlsg fal

Ia OranJs Chrnsik'U. CrJUrlov blast.
Mas sa?s bs wid Ins al bis all bos,
tlPlBr, after tarwing awr ths keys I
Mr. laaas, Mr. lilackataa says ks Is
sal at politkw, bat bks frt4s la Ma.
rw oouat; bavs probably Sot bs mm
salted la rsgarj I Ibis rra..Ullo.

: Telephone Saloonlint kraloo, (., tall oo or aJJea

NUltSElUHS,
n. M. WKICf. fe.

TXtS X.aVU.aC. 0MST,
(iinw.i sn4 IWsi la

FrwK, ShsSa and Oeeiaenseitsl Tra,
Craaa Vinsa and mall frwUs.

(Mr Tree nro (inwn With
uut Irrigation.

riN lATAkltVI,

A TISILT WSKBlatl

itraia Bjared It SaA.
To sv tba grata ff JS Co

traUd tHoirtsI INaeo. Tbi arepao-l-t
a Is lb eoeat 4 stxt nxa.

toal fof to far w. art. Oat grata kill.
flasaW4. Prts Y--4 ttfMWlltO
r Saea af 4aa, fuf Sal by

Joss lrot U llest a' 0 tf

J. C Hi III",

I S t IT lotAgaat Ot R k U. C , Ift parr, Orfo.
O. Ot Taaov, W. t Cuw,

Tra. rt. Ai Osa'l At.
114 IklH It., ISntMl. Oro,

For fall lafitfmalina. tlcas ear Js. maps,
llcaeU, U, salt 1 of writs

, C. AUAWAI, A. I CsHBttO,
AiMH P. Kf. Asst.Oao I s--s. Agl

TsabaltMiUft fsrtlsaJ.tf

MA MIC OOOtsaO BOS
Hsw SiosmI, City llwtel Bailditf ,

XXXXaretVrex, Prop,SSaasts m Ilea sat OSHfe ras.arasa. LOWa.' aayy 1 eosrtw, aura eaa
K Ufl . ItJi Orast S JaaS


